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SEPTEMBER SHORTS.

It) uml Ciiimty Nm 'iitr "f .Mlmir
I iiiurtauce.

Tin tlrtu iiui turned, und, like thr rut
Much vunt? i1 in thi i,tM

The bourn oi Kuld up unt shroud
ik nomine unci: thin wj

The public Bchools Oon tomorrow.
The Oregon City baee hull team

the Gohlendales this afternoon
hy u score of 111 to Kt.

The lawn social Saturday night at the
residence of Judge Liebe was well

and quite successful. It was
v'iven hy the Uusy Gleaners, and it- - the
last of that society.

The immense crowd today felt un-

fairly treated. After waiting three
hours, standing first on one foot and
then on tho other, the races commenced.
! ven then the time was not announced.

I1. S. Gordon of Wamic has mailed us
a line specimen of wheat raised in his
K'Ction. Jt will rank ua No. l,and no
uperior can be produced. He informs
oi the yield throughout thut country
will range anywhere from L'j to fiO bush-t'!- f

)cr acre.
The Kcgulator made the quickest time

yesterday that has ever been made on
the river. From The Dalle to White
fttitnon, liU miles, the trip was made in

minutes, and to the Cascades in
houro and 10 minutes. The running
fine for the round trip con mimed just

bourn.

lr. fccherneckau of Crook county,
while out driving recently, cume upon
a monster rattlesnake. The dominant
thought liiHtuntly came in his mind to
fill it. He seized the buggy whip and

jumped out, but wheu hohiiddisnatche
it botli buggy und horses wre "out o
"'Kht. ' He had forgotten to secure
them before attending to the snake.
The teum was caught by Mike Cornett

d luckily no great (damage was done.
Mr. 0. 0. Btepheus, whose deuth was

announced in Saturday' dully, will be
brought to this city for Interment. The
remains will arrlte on the morning pas-enge- r,

and the obsequies will be under
the auspices of Columbia Lodge No. 6,

- O. O. F. Owing to the fact that their
'Mge room will be occupied by the K.
' I'., tho members are requested to

wwt at the office of J)r. 0. D. Donne at
' tonight, ihurp, (or the purpoae of
Making arraugemenu for the funeral of

oim. A full attendance Is, ,

"A Penny Saved isA Penny Earned."

happier.

.'Nli' ALL Goops marked i."1 in plain figures.

mm.

Easiest.
them, Life somehow

PEASE & MAYS.

A dispatch from Denver states that
Dr. Thatcher Graves, who has been on
trial for the murder of Mr. I'.arnabx for
the past year, and wbr held in ronfinr --

tut-iit awaiting a new trinl, committed
suicide yesterday morning. He died of
a broken heart.

The races this afternoon did not com
mence until about 1 :?Q. The Jackson
hose ran first, making the time of 3S3B

seconds. Hefore water reached the noz-

zle the hobo burst, delaying the force of
the stream a fraction of a second. The
Vancouvers then ran, making the time in
I!G'4 seconds. The Oregon City team
then covered the distance in 40 second?.

inn Cooper, " years old, son of D. J.
Cooper, of thin city, was accidentally
shot and killed at 3 o'clock this after-
noon. His brothers were playing with
the gun, when it was discharged, and
Linn wus instantly killed. No further
particulars are obtainable at this hour.
His brother, Charles was to have run in
the race this afternoon, but on hearing
the newf, he at once left for the scene of
the tragedy. The Coopers are in the
habit of spending a part of the summer
on the ranch, but they were all about to
come to town, and Mr. Cooper himself
did come about noon today.

A serious accident huppened at Hood
Kiver this forenoon to Mamie Moody,
the daughter of Mr. W. H.
Moody. Mrs. Moody and family aie
stopping there and the little girl pulled
over a vessel of hot water from the stove
upon her person, burning her from the
waist down. A telegram was sent ut
once to Mr. Will Moody at The Dalles,
who chartered un engine, and securing
ut. Kinehurt, hurried to the scene.
The engine left ubout li o'clock. The in-

formation states that while her injuries
are not believed to be fatal, she is very
badly burned.

The flret services held in the Christlun
church were the dedication ceremonies
at 11 o'clock yesterday. Tho church
was taxed to its fullest capacity and
many were unable to find seats. Rev.
Cowden preached a most impressive dis-
course and Miss Clura Moore rendered a
very thrilling solo. At the close of the
service Dr. Eshelman read a financial
statement of the church, and a collec-
tion was taken amounting to $750, which
is to be paid within three months. This
practically clears the church of debt, us
the remulniug if 1,000 owed is in tho form
of n four years note with interest at 4

per cent. Tho lirst cost of the new
church was $3,800.

PERSONAL MENTION.

R. A. Powers of Mosier is in town
today.

A. Horn returned from German v this
morning.

Mr. Martin Douuell of Guldendule in
in the city for a few days.

lisses Jessie and Murv MnDnnuld f

Grants are in the city today.
Hugh Gourlay, of the Goldeudulo Sen-

tinel, was in the city yesterday.
Mr. and Mrs. W. Lord und Miss Lord

returned from Long Reach on the Regu-luto- r
this evening.

Conductor W. If. Fowler returned
iroiu a visit to his old home in the eust
last Saturday night.

Mr. Herman Heppner of Albina came
up last Suturday night to be present ut
the tournament toduy.

Mr. Tlieo. Liebe of Portland is in the
the city, in attendance vtith tho Veteran
Firemen's Tournument.

Messrs. T. M. Whitcomb, Geo. Rrad-for- d

and W. E. Wllkerson of Lyle,
Wash,, called on Tux CiiutNici.i; oflice
today.

Vl! .,

THE FIRE BOYS.

Mutt tif !nllniit 1'lrciiieii From Ore-c-

mill m dtlro.

The city today entertains a host of vis-

iting firemen from Oregon cities and
Vancouver, Wash. That they receive a
cordial welcome is unnecessary to state.
Since all firemen are brave, they are
likewise hospitable, and the hearty
handshakes and unconstrained courte-
sies no less hearty, bore evidence that
we are glad to meet our visiting breth-
ren in fraternal union.

The day of the tournament opened
smoky and cool, with a few scattering
clouds flecking the sky. Long before
noon the clouds thickened and the sky
was completely overcast. Just after one
o'clock p. m., sprinkles of rain dotted
the ground, and bid fair to wet up every-
thing thoroughly, but soon passed over
and the hose teams were in readiness for
the races, which t ll; place at 4 o'clock
p. in.

The lirst firemen to arrive were the
Oregon City's, who eame in on the Reg-

ulator last night accompanied by the
Oregon City Silver Cornet Band. They
were met hy the Jackson hose company
and escorted to the Umatilla honse,
where music was discoursed from the
piaza, and a cordial welcome given by
citizens. The other visiting fire com-
panies, delegates and friends came by
train. The city presented a gala appear-
ance, being decorated with flags and
hunting, evergreens and appropriate
mottoes.

The parade occurred this morning in
the following order:

Marshal of the day, Col. Thompson.
Veteran Volunteers of Portland.
Oregon City band.
Veterans of Portland.
Metropolitan bund ef Portland.
Veteran Firemen of The Dalles.
Dalles City band.
Jackson Hose Co.
Columbia Hose Co.
East End Hose Co.
Mt. Hood Hose Co.
The last named were attired in over-

alls, commemorative of Labor Day.
At 11 o'clock occurred the grand ban-

quet at Wingate's hall. This hall, the
largest in town, was completely filled.
Chief Jud Fish, of Tho Dalles Fire

gave an addresH of welcome,
which was responded toby tho president
of the Portland Veterans, Mr. Geo. C.
Sears. Other speakers were Mr. John
Michell, of The Dalles, Mr. H. C. Joyce,
Abe Stuart and J. J. Kelley of Portland,
D. C. Ireland, Judge fichu U und a mim-he- r

of impromptu speukers. Mr. Pryce
sang "The Old Machine." The consoli-
dated bands of The Dalles und Oregon
City rendered some very fine music, un-
der the skilled leadership J. J. Cook, of
the visiting baud.

The following visitors were present :

l'Ol(Tl.ANI) VKTKHANH,

Geo C Sears, pres Chas Price
A 15 Tull's, vice pres Jus Curl
GeoClurkJdvicepresW If Groll
A U Stewart T McCue
J B Cole E L Crate
J V Holmuii J McCall
C Curmlchael Henry Haas
W A Jacobs O A Lisky
M F Sheehan J J Kelley
J G Watt Ren Russell
M M Lucas T J Watson
Thos Young Chan Faurnuu
Geo Clark Oh as Rartrun
It If Ive Frank Keller
O W Cornelius l)r Win Pfunder
Geo Moulthrop Matt Gotgrahu

Chan Beeman.
VOLUNTJtKUU OK J'OllTI.A.Nl).

Joyce, W Jf D, president of association.
Rush Chamberlnin, secretary.
Nat Gotgatrue.
1as ohu, delegate.

MKTUOrOMTAN HANI Ol" POHTI.AND.
Ray Costol Ge0 Holmuii
A O Costel Carl EMer
Mutt Young .1 U Cosino
Paul Costol .1 Kemp
A C Glenn W F Gnodgrnss
CL Glenn W Slater
Geo Fetty W E Tuttle
J O D.inzigei- - Hen Russell

U A Uolinan, leader.
ooi.i)i:nkam: iusi: ham, tkav.

F Hulery Geo Hiivden
H M Spanlding Geo HulVrv
Ed Miller .lames McLcod
Geo Mickloy Vu? Slndn
Fay Cheney II C Juekeon
WIVi:S AND D.M'dlirKll.-- i VKIKKAN.

ass.v. orji'ourt and.
.Mrs Drew, pros,'v$Mr8 Geo Clark
Mrs A R Stuart, secy Mrs Wm Pfunder
MrsM MLucas.troasMirt M J Pfunder
Miss Nettie Stuart Mrs J W Watson
Miss .Margaret Kellv Mrs U It Erwin
Miss 1 I.Moore ' .Mrs II O Coe

Mrs;.! A Remington.
SOUTH VnitTI.NI) 1IOS1J NO. 1.

Jofl Thompson 1? C MeArthur
H M Ihisch M Slovens
Wm Condell lCd G.tssup
Jos Pullikcr Wm Moran
Jan Pullikcr Thos Malone
Bert Eida M A mono
Frank Johnson Jas Kane
J C MeArthur Jack Hardy

Chns Hoxie, foicin.iH.
WIl.l.AMKTTK SII.VKi: COI1NKT HANI), OKK-(io- N

CITY.
S S Walker C V Falkncr
L V, Moore M Randall
D Horton R Keating
C Moore (J Rinkle
O A Nash J L linker
W Moran Wm Walker
E Roberts J Church

J .1 Cook, lender.
CAiirwiiKiiiT nosi; no. ', op.kcson city.
Wallace Cole, capt liert Greenman
IITrimboth Frank Brown
Ed Reckner Geo Brown
Geo Fennimore Peter Clecak
Chap Mooic W Wilson
Ed Taylor Thos Murray
Herbert Thome J Harris.

VANCOUVER IIOSi: NO. 1.

Henry Burgy Denny Hayes
Geo Kellogg John Raus'ch
Chas Caples John Dewey
Frank Wilcox Ed Carlon
Edward Florine Ted Fuller
A P Greene Chas Clarke
Chas Oilman Matt Young
1'rank Rover J.J Healy, chief

J W Wentworth, captain.
Besides the companies mentioned,

Salem was represented by Messrs. Frank
Hondkins and Geo. E, Hatch of the.
Hooks and Ladders.

F. L. Parker, Richard Turner, Louis
Cordes, M. L. Hanthorn, C. B. Han-thor-

J. H. Langeworthy, J. Munson,
of Astoria, N. Paulson, J. Chambers of
Albina are delegates.

DIKl).
On the 'Jd inst., at the residence of his

sister, Mrs. Gorman, in Kingsley, Sam-
uel Brookhouse, of cancer, aged A
years. He was a brother of 51r. John
Brookhouse, of this county.

Those who believe that Dr. Sage's
Catarrh Remedy will cure them are
more liable to get well than those who
don't.

If you happen to be one of those who
don't believe, there's a matter of $500 to
help your faith. It's for you if the
makers of Dr. Sage's remedy "can't cure
you. no matter how bad or of how long
standing vour catarrh in the head mav
be.

The makers are the World's Dispen-
sary Medical Association, of Buffalo, N.
Y. They are known toevery newspaper
publisher and every druggist in the
and, and you can easily ascertain that
their word's as good as their bond.

You wind your watch once a day.
Your liver and bowels should act as reg-

ularly. If they do not, use a key.
The key i Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pel-

lets. One a dose.

The fineness of Mrs. Annie M. Beam,
of McKeesport, Pennsylvania, in the
treatment of diarrlneu in her children
will undoubtedly be of interest to many
mothers. She says: 'I spent several
weeks in Johnetown, Pa., after tho great
Jlood, on account of my husband being
employed there. Wo had several chil-

dren with us, two ot whom took the
diarrhoea very badly. I got some of

Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera, and
Diarrluea Remedy from Rev. Mr. Chap-
man. It cured both of them. I knew
of several cases where it was equally
successful. 1 think it cannot bo excelled
and cheerfullv recommend it." '") and
SO cent bottles for sale hy Rlakeley &

Houghton, Druggists. lm.

Shiloh's Vitalizer is what you need for

dyspepsia, torpid liver, yellow skin or
kidney trouble. It is guaranteed to

give you satisfaction. Price 74c. Sold

by Snipes it Kinersly.

Olinger A Bone'a stages en route to

Cloud Cap J nn will locate campers at tho
best fishing jwiiit in Hood River valley,

where one can reach Mt. Hood in a few

hours and get their mail and provisions
daily. -- tcwd

lliioKlt'ii'x Ariiim ri'ult.
The best salvo in tho world for cuts,

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever

sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains,
corns, und all skin eruption, and posi-

tively cures piles, or no pay required
It is guaranteed to give perfect satisfac-

tion, or money refunded. Price 25 cents

per Ixjx. For sale by SnipeH A

w
ook'sCof Moot

COMPOUND.
yi rixont dUcovery bf nn old

Jjh)'klc!in. tiucctufuuy una

Ijultn. la iho on!v tirifirtlr
kif.i run! ri lttl.lii medlcluo dU- -

coTcrod. Ecwuro ot uiijr)nol)lod drugsUU vihi
...iiinj In iilum et thLrf. Auk tor

Cook' Cottou Hooi Compound, takt tu tuUK-luf-

or IndoMi H nd 0 ccuu la jiaitaKB la letter
I Wjawiv. llUt ul.t'lil,byroturnmnll. Fullm-alu- J

'
,ftrtl-ul- lu Plain vntrlupo, U luillt only, 'i

ftAiulA au(uuji -- uii a i. ii j " i" v "
Ko. y Hilicr Ulix-k- , DoUolt. illtu.

Bold hi 'J'lie UnUi'H by Mlukilvy & llouiftitoa

3STEW- -

Sun ,i Summer Iff Cut
Fancy Goods and Notions,

Qei?ts' puri7i5r)ii7

Clothing, Hats, Boots. Shoes, etc.

now complete in every department.

All goods will be sold at greatly reduced prices.

Terms Cos. H. Hearing.
FIRST CLRSS

IT'

CAN BE HAD AT THE

C H R O NICLE O FF I C E
Reasonably Ruinous Rates.

Familiar Faces in a Place. .

C. IS. BAYARD,
Late Special Agent Land Office.

K. BARNETT

Jtye Ieal Instate, IjDar?, Irurapee,
p COLLECTION ACENCY.

NOTA 1FL I UBLIC.
Parties having Property they wish to Sell or Trade, Houses to Rent, or

Abstract of Title furnished, will find it to their advantage to call on us.

Wo shall make a specialty of the prosecution of Claims and Contests
before the Unitep States Land Oilice.

85 Washington St.

112 Second Street.

$

New

General

TH E

AT

THE DALLES, OR.

Have You Seen

4ft

Fine Millinery Goods

ANNA SCO.

J. H. CROSS.
At tho Old Stand,

Cor. Second and Union Sts.

ay, Graip, peed apd plour,
Groceries, Fruits and Seeds.

Octsix iprtloL foi 23S3, is ixacl IoLltay.
fill goods delivered Free and Promptly.

THE WORLD'S BEST LITERATURE

IN- -

BOOKS.
A T '

J.

I. C. NICKELSEN'S.
I .1 1UJ

The California Winehouse,
A Is now open, and its proprietor will soil his home- - A
L produced Wino at prices in tho roach of everybody.

Also, best I'oanuts to bo found. Cloods guaranteed

f to bo Pure and Firsl-Ola- ss in ovory rot? peel. y
Thompson's Addition.

PETER

c BECHT


